
Dr. Campbell checks on two hibernating Arctic ground squirrels 

S O M E  L I K E  I T  C 

By studying how Arctic animals adapt 

themselves to cold, we are making a start 

towards solving problems dealing with 

hian's survival in the Arctic. 

by DAN H .  CAMPBELL 

A BOUT EIGHT YEARS ACO the Office of Naval 
Research initiated a prograrn to stimulate research 

in the Arctic and  on Arctic problem". h y  supplying 
facilities at Point Barrow. Alaska. Group" from several 
universities immediately became interested and began 
a variety of investigation? which included everything 
from abstinence and acclimatization to zoography. From 
modest facilities which consisted of two small Ouonset 
huts. and a few test tubes and  thermometers in 1947. 
the equipment developed into a morlerri laboratory 
which comfortably accommodated about thirty research 
workers and contained all of the essential supplies, 
apparatus  and services f o r  biological. physical and 
chemical research. 

Caltech became one of the early participants in thi" 
program when I waq g i v ~ r i  a grant bv the ONR to  
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investigate possible chdiige: that might occur in ihe 
chernicdl and ph!:iedl prupeitics of l~ lood dud in the 
irnniur~itj re-ponies of dninials and man under condi- 
tions of 4rctic --tre-3. The first trip to the Point Harrow 
Jaboi-dtt)I"} ms- made edrh in 1948. J\diaj Air 'rra11?11ort 
supplied ~ ran~por t a t ion  d- ta r  as hodiak Island. and 
then it \\as lle(:thdf) to "hitch-hiki * -  plane rides to 
Fairbanks-. 4i thir j)oini. d ha".\ contract cominercidl 
plane +u]~pl ied  transportation lo Point Barrow. The air  
route "through*' the Brook: mountain range via AnaL- 
1u1uk Pas-;. was extreinel) s-pectacular but raihcr dis- 
iuibing. owing to the clo:ene:: of C J I I ~ O I I  walls. 

Getting under w a y  

The crowded yuart,ei\- and lack of supplies at the 
I dl~or.itoq f ~ r e \  ented any 4pnificant research acconi- 
j~lishments during this initial period of orientation. 
Howeker. a cledi idea obtdined ttith r e p r d  to 
laboratorj need5 and the prohlern: that could be 
studied under these; (unditions. 

One of the niost interesting problems itiiolved the 
chenlical and f>hj:iological changes which occur in 
the common Arctic ground squirrel during its active 
and hibernating states. There dnirndls liave a remarkable 
mechanibm which enables them to sur\ixe the Ion-; 
Arctic winters b j  going into d state of "=u!i~)ended 
animation." When the winter sets in. they enter their 
burrows and go to sleep. The hod? tenlperature fall- 
to about OO(,'. and is maintained at this point until 
spring. Some observers- have rtated that if the 1>o& 
temperature falls much lower. a hibernating animal will 
partially awaken and shiver until the body temperature 
ris-es to around 0 Â ° C :  then irnmediatelj go back to bleep. 

The mechanism of hibernation 

To date, no information has been obtained as to the 
factors imo l \ ed  hi regulating the mechanism of 
hibernation. If the mechanism is determined. one can 
*peculate on the po:sibiIity of .ipplication to human: 
during surgery, for instance. Hotter er. during the next 
few year- in vhich reseairh Via3 carried on at Point 
Barrow, several interesting facts came to light regarding 
the ph\:iology and Llood chemistry of these animals. 

'or example. it \+as found that the circulation of 
blood was praciicallj nil and hedrt heat: rould hard))  
be detected. even with d :tethu-cope. Respiration was 
so shallow and at -uch I o n g i n t e r \ a l ~  (one or two 
times a minli~e) a- to bc alnlu-t nowexistent. A: mighi 
be expected, inetabolirni dppin'entI> reached an ex- 
tremely low rate. Animal: ~sh ich  had been immunized 
during the pre-hiherlidtion period contained circulating 
antibod> proteir~ when the) ram? out of hibernation. 
Such proteins c i i  appear a;- d result of immunization 
I vaccination) u ~ u a l l )  disappear within a few weeks 
dfter thc 1aqt in~munizdtion "-hot." 

Another hiterestingfindinp \+as thai the normal blood 
coagulation ~nechd~iisni w d ?  i1ra:ticall) changed. -o that. 

111-tead uf clotting within a f m  minutes after removal 
krom the bod). it took man} hours, dnd in some case3 
failed to riot completely eten afler -tdlldiIIg for several 
iiaj:. 411 andljsi;- of serurlis for their plasrna protein 
rompos-ition showed that the total concentration in- 
creased during hibernation and that relative concentra- 
tion* of the various component- changed. Also new 
protein component: appealed which uere not present 
in serum taken from actiie ariimals. 

"Cold stress" 

Because of the rigois of 4rciiv co~~dition:. it was 
impossible to car11 on a ~ u ~ t d i n c d  program- so thai after 
the second year rebearch was done iiitermi~tently at 
interval: of several inonthe. and finally mo\ed entirely 
to the (:dltech cainpiis. These st~jdie: diiring the part 
few )ear;- have concentrated on the effect of "cold 

.* 
-tre?a on the common laboratory rabbit with respect 
to chaiige: in blood ~*Iieinirtrj. antibody response to 
inimunization. and the rate of formation and decay of 
1)lood plasma proteins. 

Normal >oung rabbits hdve been placed in cold 
rooms at about .'52'F and their "coati-" removed grad- 
ually o ier  a peiiod of abollt a week 11) :hd\iiig off 
their fur. After about a month under these condition: 
it was found thai such rabbits Mere dcti\c and healthy 
and gained more weight than control group main- 
tained under normal condition;-. 

One of the most significant findin? was that the 
blood of animals subjected to ihe "cold ~tres>"'  clotted 
dt a much slower rate than that of normal animal:. 
This finding suggests that studies :hould also he made 
on human;- under Arctic condition?, since blood clotting 
is of great imjiorti'nce in maintenance of a normal 
phpiologica] stale a.- well a= in guarding against 
severe hemorrhage following injuries or surgerl. It 
was also found that when blood was removed from 
"cold" rabbits. plasma was restored at a normal rate, 
hut red blood cell restoration wa: much dower than 
in normal animals. 

Adaptation and survival 

4 p e a t  deal of folklore ha: been ~ r i t t e n  about the 
behavior and physiologicdl ?late of animals and hurnani- 
under Arrtic condition?. but round -cientific investigation 
of the:e problems- ha, hdrdi} been touched. It is obiious 
thai with the increase in interest and artivitj in Arctic 
repionr- a? d por:iihle battle ground- or as a part in 
global transportation routes and perhaps a: a new 
sourre of natural resources. the problems of adaptation 
and - i i n h a l  become more important. If  we knew whj 
Ijirdi are d ~ l e  to stand harefooted on a cake of Arctic 
ice in sub-zero weather or how arctic squirrel- are able 
to turn off their bodj heat and go to :lcep when the 
going get- tough. we should be a l o ~ i g  wa) toward5 
the solution of problems dealing t\ith ;univaI in the 
Arctic, 
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